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Dorris Hill Thump Tub For 7ork AidButte Spud AFL Chiefs
'

By NORMAN WALKER

Scout Charter

Ceremony Set Rf.rv.itlv Astlmatfl.countrv.Move Asked Thev said that without consider.

Schedules Draw

Uads' OK; Proposed
i:.tiftn Plan Heard

Tne afl s Executive unwcii,
meeting here to study ElsenhowGrowers Eye MIAMI BEACH, Fla. ID AFL

leaders today urged President Ei-

senhower to trot out pump-prim- -

er policies and union problems.
ing what should have been a norm-

al Increase in the work force, the
number of Jobs has declined from
June to January by 5.350,000 or

MACDOEL The Dorris grange American Legion Post No. I said unemployment has grown to
the point where public works prourging the state highway divi

ing plans Immediately to soothesion to cut down the Dorris hill as jects should be taken from tne
will charters to Post
No. IM of the Explorer Scouts and

Troop No. 4, Boy Scouts, at the
Ad Campaign tnai one out 01 every w persons

has lost his Job. 'the nation's lagging economy. shelf" and put into immediatea part oi the new freeway proj-
ect to be built this summer. effect. i Besides a quick start on buildingAVn jrimath Fallae"'. O. K. Puckett, Merle West This information was contained

President Eisenhower has said
that be has a, public works pro-
gram already drafted to Invoke
when a depression threatens the

All the signs indicate we're goregular Legion meeting tonight at
t p.m. in the Legion Hall.

public works projects, the AFb
council recommended that ConMACDOEL Butte Valley pota- -and Harry Boivln In O. lAtt rwa!,.&.l l... .1,. ing down hill." AFL President7d city cunc" ac'

,.;, throush annex- - gress boost the present fedThe committee has been given Charlie Hahn, area representa iGeorge Meany told newsmen. "AllValley Farm Center at its Tuesday
10 growers "re Ma as" " oe"

night meeting from Mrs. Nellie cltle wneiher or not they will Join
Menses. Dorris Oram secminrv with the Tulelake Growers Associ- -

utes and conv of tne nation's considerable rer ins eral minimum wage to- $1.3$ an
hour.

tbe to immediately ac-

quire lots In that area for sources won't help us if we don't
tive of the Boy Scouts of America,
will present the charters to Dick

Gallagher, commander ot Post No.m,.. first reading Citing the fact that truckers call tlon 111 setting up a potato adver-- use tnem." . Other steps recommended:
broadening unemployment 00 m.parking, AFL Economists gave figures tothe Dorris hill section of TJ. 8 '"tag and marketing research

97 "the worst srradR between Kt. agreement for this area as a re--
annex"'""1 '

""uiban area.
i thf hi - nnneX--

Council also opened bids on the claim that the 2.360.000 unem.
tle and Los Angeles," the letter sult ot Tuesday night's meeting of ployed reported bv the aovern.

Agile Woman Avoids
Injury In Fog '

N 8POKANE tfl A g

acrobatic woman of 57 saved her-
self from possible serious Injuries
Monday night when a car came
at her in a dense fog.

city liability Insurance policy, but
pensation benefits, Increasing fed-
eral housing aid to double present
home production and extending
tax relief to earners.feTandln- - asks the Farm Center to loin in Bu"e vauey arm wenier, ment's last census figure is a con- -

8, the sponsoring organisation
for both youth groups. Gallagher
will make tbe presentation to
Scoutmasters. John Hetlbronner of
the Explorer Scouts and Cwlght
Curran of Troop 4.

the decision has been turned over
to ihe finance committee. Bidders

the protest by writing both the' The spud growers are being sent
highway division and senator Ran- - postcard ballots on which they are REALTORS MEETIncluded Dunbar Robinson Insurhas beenJ aoipn comer. asked to indicate their agreement The Klamath Board of Realtorsf" ..,rt annexu. ance Agency, Larkln Insurance Also at Tuesday's mcetlne. Sun-- or disagreement with the proposales piuf Will meet Wednesday. February 3,

at 1 noon, at the Wlllard hotel.Agency, Farmers Insurance Croup,
She grabbed the hood ornament

and swung herself onto the left
front fender. Mrs. Mae M. Zoyer
was still there when emergency

ervisor Joe Allen's request that ana whether they are willing to
the farm center write a letter to put 10 et plan UDieI

This ls the 54th year that char-
ters have been granted these Scout
groups In Klamath Falls.

Post No. 8 has plans for fencing
the "Scout home" on Shasta Way
and Eberlein when weather

lading of Ue ordln-l",.-

February
Lawrence Slater Agency, Hans
Norland Insurance Agency, Landry

Al Longe will report on the state
directors meeting. All membersEarl Brownell of Dorris ursinir him way-

Co. and Midland Empire Insurance to accept the job of deputy county Cliff Jenkins, manager of the uospuai s'.cwaras arrived. Mrs.
Zoyer, a- seamstress, suffered c

are urged to be present. Ron Fish,
er is president of the local boardCo. ikx assessor was approved. Allen xuieiaKe growers, .101a me group

In ju
""EI., no refer- - slight The driver saidAs a result of a letter from the said he had been asked to see If now Ray Andrews, advertising

would accent the appoint- - rector of the Idaho potato cam-to registered vnt--
state highway department, the city

he was making a turn and travel-
ing onty five miles an hour.also to protect an area from thewill make plans to replace the

inroads of crop diseases. .present yellow stop signs with red
ment but that Brownell said he palgn, in a recent talk at Tulelake
wasn't feeling well, though- he described how necessary advertis- -

might consider it if be Improved, ing is to create' a brand name and
The next farm center muslin demand, and how it Is up to the

Proposed by Jenkins was that MEETING.b in Uie an-- signs to 'comorm with the design
recently approved by the state. Butte Valley spud raisers join Tule-

lake In setting up. under state law.gw wB b. required SPOKANE m The NationalCity Engineer E. A, Thomas .told wtl be a potluck dinner February Ptat0 growers to see that their
Grange will hold Its 1954 conventioncouncil tne signs would not nave to A) av ine xviacooei scnooi. , iwum .

be replaced at once, but new ones ana mariteiea,reu. " . nrnnosed must comorm.

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Errv
Creed and Pun

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Marguerite M. Ward
and Sons .

921 High Phone 3334

Dan Crawford. Tulelake ' spud

in Spokane's new B.ooo-se- civic
coliseum during the last week of

November, the Chamber of Com-
merce said Monday.

a potato advertising and market
research agreement, similar to
those In effect at Shatter "and
Stockton. He said the Initial invest-
ment of $5 per grower would be re-

turned after the agreement was

Klamalh Bus oo. rancher and member of tbe Tule
,Jrcepted by city conn- lake Growers potato, committee,

DO IT YOURSELF ,

USE BEAUTIFUL
WROUGHTIRON LEGS '

6" 9" 12" 14" 16" 19" ,

'. -- r 22" 28"
PARK CABINET SHOP

4408 So. 6th Phone 5320

said farmers can no longer conSilverwork

Course Set
In effect. It would not mean that

Butte Valley Spurs
Name Helen Garey

- ton effective reuiu- cern themselves merely with farm
PJSmri in alve riders ONLY

THE BESTls, k.nr service and at
Butte Valley ranchers would be re-

quired to become members of the
Tulelake Growers; they could have

I ASPIRIN" 1
ing they must take, an active
interest la what happens-t- their
crops during the entire marketing". wit daily mileage MACDOEL Mrs. Helen Garey

was 'named secretary of the Butte
FOR CHILDRMJ u GOOD ENOUGH

I (Oil YOUR CHItttheir own association and ownprocess. He said an organization lsfLfm about 34 percent,"
E? rVslen. instead of brand.The adult education program of needed not only for that reason but

Klamath Tintnn T4fo-- cnhni n. l
Valley Spurs by President' Doris
Porterfield at the last meeting ofante routes the new
the cluo.msjs iwo,

j. maklnir two
nounces the beginning ot a course
in 'silverwork m Jewelry which willMrs. Oarey succeeds Mrs. Mar

mm nour. tha Fettigrew, who has moved. begin Tuesday, February a 0'. 7

p.m. In room 323 at KUHS. inis
class will be under the direction

The 21 members present laidj (he advantages oi we
mil bv Joslen. were plans for a dance February 13 at

ot Ruth Zuelke.Lm on tbe run can be in
u .m a.m.: passengers

Macdoel for memhers and Invited
guests. Mrs. Wanda Dysert and

Lie t'lS minute to Mrs. Mrs. May Myers were named
as uie dance food committee and

The course will last ten weeks
and will include the designing of
Jewelry items In silver and all the
techniques- a beginning Jeweler
need know in regard to soldering
and forming Jewelry pieces. Each

tbetr j305 m ."utth the bus in the eve- -
Mrs. Marie Tharp lor the music,

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Marie Tharp and Betty Jeangig showing the routes of

class will be under restriction t 14
its Will yiu.. bogan.

The next meeting will be Februmi News. persons so that all equipment will
be accessable. Cost of the courseKtaiilhltes who drive In ary 17 at Macdoel, will be I 00 plus a fee Set material buck the parking proo- -
als used.

IBBKil approved a comma- Which of these 7
adj tbe possiouuies oi MEN! JAgMign$"makiYOU HOTELS -. .

I! to the committee were Fed Old? OSBURN HOLLAND
ttj (tiers In uie area iroin Wert, tired, ruadown it 40, 50, 60 or ovttP

Licking In ixo. enerirv. life. zit? Want i EUGENE, ORE. , MEDFORDl
Itowemn streets uu ruin,
ud Klamath Avenue, Kas- - Thoroughly Modem

Mrs. J. E. Barley Joe Earlty Jr.

feel yei younger? try Oitrex Tonic TtbleU
today. For body weak, old jwt became low in
Ironi "pepi up" both lezei. Husbands, wives
ofleo take it; helps both feel years younger,

size 50. At all tftuggiits

Lit, chairman; Al Schmeck,
littw. Rudy Jacobs, Don Proprietors

Ont of a tenet of advertitementi 'deteribing the plan for developing She Hettt Canyon ttreteh of the
Snake River, formally tubmitted to the Federal Power Commitiion for approval, in July, 1953.

Effective for Flood Control
Fulfills Navigation Needs

Superior for Recreation
'' '' ' '

'j ; .'' ') ''.i '" '"t " i " U :. ; , '

A Truly Multi-Purpos- e Project i
,

buck, Ed Bell, Dick Ma-

FIRST NATIONAL'S
TH2000

STOCKHOLDER
Snake River should serve other public pur-mak- e

use of its potentialities for other im--

RECREATION : The new roads the Company will boM

for eomtruetion and later operation, and two additional

river crossings provided on top of Oxbow and Brownlee

Dams will open a whole new, magnificent area to tba

public. A new constant level lake wtO rise in

the most superbly scenic part of the Canyon; long lake- -

We too believe the Hells Canyon area of the

poses than hydroelectric power. Our plans

portmtmes:
,1 '.'.' " V , ..! ..." ;.,

FLOOD CONTROL: The 1,000,000 acre feet of .tor- - --

age plaiwed would control the nirplus waters of the up-

per Snake against nth floods ae occurred in 1948 at

Yanpori. In the opinion ef Major General Robins, Re- -

tired, of the U. S. Army Engineers, the Idaho Power

proposal oer t'ubttantiatty the tame flood control
' dam, and at greatlybenefits at the propbted federal
.!. reduced cost. .';

NAVIGATION: The U. S. Army Engineers have d

Idaho Power has incorporated k rl plans

a mliahuitni flow of waier when needed for nariga-- '
Hon pvrpoeea at 5,00 teeond feet at Hells Canyon .

whereat the projected federal dam hat been planned ;

for a release of only 2fl00.tot4md feel.

1
shore tmes will offer almost unlimited water recreation.

The Company will create new park and picnic areas, as

h has done at other such locations. Fishing will be Im-

proved; grass, shade, camp, sites will be plentiful. JSaler

levels will be relatively constant fry contrast, the water

level behind proposed federal dam. would fluctuate very

(..STEPHENSON
Fret.. First NotioMl Itttt

irfPertlofHj

midelv. at tome teatont of year leaving wnaiglMy

which could no be uted for recreational uurpeee.

Idalio 'Power's Program in Summary

Fully provide the release of water required by tha

V. S. Army Corps of Engineers for navigation

JOHN SraUTHERSTTlfieaf-oi- d Portland higU

school junior, has become First National's 2000th

stockholder. Now, more than 84 of the persons own-

ing First National stock are Oregonians. John, who

plans a law career, is serving his second term as pres-
ident of the Achjevers Bank of Portland, a junior
achievement company counseled by The First Nation-
al Bank of Portland.

First National welcomes John into its family of

stockholders, and salutes the junior achievers. These

young people, by practicing the rewarding principles
of free enterprise, are preparing themselves for pos;-tion- s

of leadership in the Oregon of tomorrow.

First National talutot Junior Achiovornont Week,

January 31 through Fobruary tv.

8

The company's piogram will

Fully develop the Hetts Canyon stretch of the Snake
1 River at a far lower eonstruetion cost and at a far :'

lower cost of producing power than any other plan.

Prodace approximately the same amount of power2 "at site" and downstream as tbe proposed single fed-

eral dam. Any small difference in output which might

for a relatively short period, and under certain tempo-

rary conditions, favor the single dam wonld be

expensive. .

3 Make possible the production of ever 40 billion kilo-

watt hours the output of Bonneville Dam for approx-Imatel- y

10 year prior to the time a single high dam

eeald be completed.

Provide 1,000,000 acre feet of stonige, the maximum4 dependable amount afforded at tbe site after taking
into account the future upstream Irrigation develop-

ment and resulting depletion of water available for

power storage, purposes.

Adequately meet the test of flood control needs. '
.

'

Create a superior recreational area.

Fully protect irrigation water rights of present and
future agricultural development upstream. (There is

no irrigation to be served from a reservoir at this
she under any plan.)

Provide large blocks of low-co- power rapidly, la
serve the needs of Snake River Valley and of the

Pacific Northwest through n with the

Northwest Power Pool.

Be productive of 10,0O0,000 annually in lax revenues

for federal, stale and local taxing units in addition to

the tax revenues creeled by users of the powsr all

without cost to taxpayers.

10

CM Klarnath' Falls EwxmcK

South 6th SfrMt Brarwrl
Marrill Branch IDAHOV'POWER'

A CITIZEN WHEREVgg'lT SERVES

"UTS BUILD OMGON TOwCTnW


